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MOSIIER CHANCES HIS MIND

Ho Has Concluded Ha Will Not Go to the
Punitont'mry this Time.

PROMISES TO PAY OFF HIS DEBTS

Jl Let Off H I'lno HoiiM : l< o < iood
111 * Peenlatloin ItrtllroadoM 1'ecl-

fd that They Iiitvo
Won It Point.-

LISCOI.N

.

, Nob. , March W. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Br.i' . ] It is now known for a-

tloilnlto certainty that Bank Wrecker Moshcr-
lins given up all idea of going to the peniten-
tiary

¬

for his crimes against the state and
tin pccpl'' who have trusted him with the
use of their funds , and Is now Just as anxious
to cacupo wltti a flue as he was to suffer Im-

prisonment
¬

two months ago.-

S.

.

. H Burnham , cashier of the American
Kxchnngo National bank of this city , re-

turned
¬

today from Chicago , where ho was
for the purpose of holding a conference with
tlio Indicted bank president , Ho states that
ho found Moshcr enjoying tlio best of health
and in flno spirits. Moshcr stated to-

Burnham that ho had Just returned from a
visit to Ills father and father-in-law in-

tlio interior part of the state , and that ho-

inatlc all ai-rnnBcinents with them for assist-
ance In retrieving the fortunes of tlio bank.-

Ho
.

said that lie was now anxious to com-

promise with the authorities on the basis
of n line Instead of imprisonment , and that
lit ) wan in u position to pledge that If such an-

nrrningomcnt was made the depositors in-

llio broken bank wouldn't lose a cent.
HUN Miiilu Ills P.luir Work.-

Mr.

.

. Burnham says that ho believed thai
Moshcr is for the first tlmo In a position
whcro lie can pledge the assistance of his

relatives In case lie Is offered immunity from
punishment in the shape of imprisonment-

.Burnham's
.

Interview with Moshcr con-

firms the views of a large majority of the
people of Lincolnwho have .ill along refused
to believe that he was anxious to pay the
penalty for his crimes. It is safe to say thai
not ono man in a hundred has beliovee-

lMosher's intense desire to go to the peniten-
tiary , but that on the other hand ho lias

simply worked the grand blurt on his friends
for the solo purpose of compelling his people
to come to his assistance and keep him out
of a felon's cell-

.IlalliogucH
.

I'eel Confident.
The railroad lobby is now feeling so cer-

tain that tlio HPiiato will restore the salaries
of the three1 secretaries of the State Boarii-
of Transportation to the appropriation bill
and that tlio house will bo compelled J-
engreo to the restoration In Hie confusion o
the closing of the session , there ha ;

been n renewal of tlio discussion of tin
probables make-up of the now board o
secretaries after the 1st of May. ExSen-
nteir Viindcmnrk of Saunders county was Ii

Lincoln today and he quietly but positively
iibserted that new secretaries had beei-
ngreed on and that the new ad-

ministration would bo. directed by W. A-

Dllwortli of Hastings , Charlie Mngoou o
Lincoln and himsolt. Of these three lllus-
trlous worthies It may bo said that Dilwortl-
nml Magoon have been working for tin
places ever since the success of tlio repub-
lirnii ticket was assured lust fall. Viindo-
rr.avk is r. democrat , and has been cquali,',
pernicious in his activity In working for the
place which tie tonight asserts sc
much positlvencss that ho will se.-cure. This
program contemplates the dropping of B-

W.. Johnson and ex-Senator Koonu , win-
now fill tlio places , Dllwortli being allowee-
to bold over because of particularly effec-
tlvo work in behalf of the railroads in tin
past.

IlitchcoL-k'H Ilantl IZxpoMtul-

.It

.

Is beginning to einwii on several of tin
members of the legislature that there Is i

lot of spite work behind house roll No. 2K!
and that it Is semglit to use the legislature ti
gratify the spleen of ono man in Omaha , ii-
is charged that extortion is being practiced
and it is claimed that if the bill passes tin
AVorld-lIerald will got a portion of the ail
vcrtlslug that It is now iniablo to get , am
will publish it at greatly reduced rates. Nov
that some of tlio members' are taking tin
trouble to ovamlno Into the situation the ;

find that tlu-ro is no extortion ; that the r.il-
is the rate llxed by law and i

the same us charged ovcrywliere i-

itli1! state , that the same rates are helii ;

paid for public printing as lias been chargci
the liquor dealers and druggists over whoii-
HO many tears liuvo been shed under fills
pretenses. Any ono who examines the bill
in the city hall at Omaha will lind that tin
extortion charged liy Hitchcock is the sann-
us practiced by him every day in the year
The very same question was settled in tlili
city only yesterday in llio light between tin
State Journal and the News over the publl-

utlon- of liquor applications , the matte' vesting solely on circulation as to whlcl
paper should publish them , and the rates be-

inRilxcd by law The bill , In the condition Ii

which It is now ordered amended , would aji
ply only to Omaha , nnel would bo special leg
iolatlon in the interest of tlio World-Heraltl
This is ono of the reasons why the opposl-
tiou to the bill Is Increasing.-

Voleomed

.

Thi'lr I'ltutur.-
YOIIK

.

, Nob. , March 22. [ Special to Tu
Ilr.K.1Rev. . R T. Cross , pastor of the Firs
Congregational church , was given a forma
reception last night by ills congregation am
the members of the other churches of tli
city An Interesting program was rendered
Rev Mr Cross was welcomed by tlio pastor
of the different churches of the city , t
which ho responded in well chosen words.-

Tlio
.

lOpwortb league of tlio Mothodis
Episcopal church held its regular montlil ,

meeting and social last night at the rcsidemi-
rf Dr J B ( lomvay.-

O.e
.

I-.OI.A , Neb. , Mnrch 22. [ Special to Tn-
HKB. I The first Episcopal church service
over held in Osceola was celebrated at th
Presbyterian church Monday night by Areti-
rtcueem Sparling of Omaha. There' was
largo number of IK.-I-SOUS present and the
en'oyiM' the services very much. The ra-
I'll nd gentleman's sin-men was from th
text 'What Think You of Jesus !" and It wa-
u very excellent discourse ,

Kourney .MMVK Nnfeu.-
KE.VKNIH

.

, Neb. , March 22. [Special t-

Tun ni. | Rev. Dr. Martin , chaplain of tli
Industrial school , was called homo fret
Onmha last night on account of the scrion
Illness of his wife.-

A
.

meeting was held at the city hall las
night under tlio naiiio of "Citizens Caucus.
There were only about forty out , and twe
thirds of them were democrats. Mrs. Ph
Bi-adv , wlfo of Mayor Brady , and Mn-
1'harles Collard were nominated for seho ;

illrtvtors , W. F. Pickering , Walter CJambl-
nml . H. Hunt wrro nominated forcounci
men in opposition to the republican nom
tires , ( i H. Cutting , who was nominated i
llio republican caucus , was endorsed.

Preferred Dentil tn Sleklivi * .

PO.STA , Neb. , March 22. [Spccial Teh
Cram to Tnc HUE.Tills] morning about 5 i
m. Miss Rosa Dewey committed suicide b
Hiking u dose of strychnine. Her homo
hoar Watcrbtn-y , Nob. , but since March
Uio had resided with Mrs. Lyda Clnrk I

Ponca fnr the pm- |>ese of receiving medic-
treatment. .

1'ittnl UvMtilt of n Plight.
FORT NiomuiiA , Nob. , March 22. [ Spoon

Veil-gram to THE BKK.-Private! Eli I

WcJ- .troop 1'- , Sixth cavalry , who wu
{ . by Private Baxter of Iho same Iroo
Monday , tiled hero llils nllernoon.-

AiTcitcd
.

uu-
BtATKUK , Neb , March ?.i. [Special Tel

1-ramtoTiiK BEE.-William] A. Wnggont
Who was recently Indicted for forgery 1

ho grand Jury of this county , was arrested
at Omaha yesterday and brought hero last
night by Sheriff ICylo and lodged in the
county Jail for safe keeping , lie is wanted
'or forging an order for it suit of clothes on n
tailor in this city.-

At
.

the meeting of the citizens city com-
mittee

¬

this afternoon DanH Althun was
nado tlio nominee for city clerk.-

A
.

class of eleven contestants for the ora-
torical

¬

championship of this city will hold
forth at the Auditorium tomorrow evening.-
Tlio

.

contestants arc pupils of the High
school and tlio victor will enter the lists for
the state championship at ttr : state contest
shortly to occur at Ashlind.-

CltUSIIKII

.

HIS SHUi.1 , .

Oiinrrel Over it C w Slid to llrjvo Itc.itiltcd-
In Murder.-

CiliTls.
.

. Neb. , March 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BEI : . ] Wcnsccl WIeden took
up a cow belonging to William Staldcr yes ¬

terday. Stiildcr and another man named
Wahl endeavored to take the cow away , and
to make sure of the Job struck Wieden a
fearful blow upon the lu-ad with a club ,

crushing ills skull. They then lied. Wieden-
Is reported as dead , and the sheriff is in hot
pursuit of the murderers.

Killed While Millltlni ; Due'rf * .

At MA , Nob. , March 22. [ Special Telegram
to Tun BKB. ] A distressing accident hap-
pened

¬

near hero this afternoon , in which
Oscar Liberty , son of it. M. Liberty , a lad
of 14 , lost his life. He , with a companion
about ins own age , were duck shooting ,

and when last scon by his companion
Oscar was standing on a log leaning
on his gun , which by some means was dis-
charged , the entire load of duck shot enter-
ing

¬

his throat , coming out at the top of his
head. Death was instantaneous. His pa-
rents are prosta ted grief. An Inquest
was held aud tlio Jury returned a verdict in
accordance with the above facts.-

TAH11W

.

ItlilWltM .IT H'OltK-

.t'

.

. Illlery AndcrMin ct ill 1rep.tru a Subtil ,

tlitn fill- the MeKlnley lull.
New YOIIK. March 22. Tlio special com

mlttce of thel'oformclubof this city has com-

pleted a draft of a bill which , when per-

fected , will bo urged upon congress as a sub-

stitute for the present tariff laws , and in
fulfillment of the_ pledges under whicli
democracy has obtained control of the na-

tional government. The general principles
upon which the proposed tariff is formed in-

tlio main arc as follows :

Crude materials in general are made free
of duty.-

In
.

taking other artie-lcs the general object
has been to fix such rates as would produce
the largest amount of revenue in a scries ol
years consistent with largo importations
for tlio purpose of obtaining the largest
revenue , however , limited by a considera-
tion of the welfare and necessities of the
people at large , and especially the pooret-
clashes. .

All duties are made strictly ad valorem ,

except some of those which are levied as
compensatory for internal revenue taxes-
upon similar articles produced at home.-

In
.

order to Insure the present administra-
tion an ad valorem tariff it is essential that
rates of duty upon the great mass of articles
should bo kept at very moderate figures.

Upon many articles experience has shown
that duties cannot bo raised above 2. pel
cent without Incurring dangerous incentives
to fraud ; a few articles of luxury may ba ex-
cepted

-

from the operations of these general
rules.-

As
.

to liquors ana tobacco , tlio duties upon
them should bo made with a view to obtain-
imr the greatest possible amount of revenue
without any concern as to whcthcrrwo give
or withhold protection to the domestic pro
duccr.

Yielding in part to popular opinion , that
silk Is a luxury , wo placed silk manufactures
generally at 20 per cent. Silk yarns , thread
and sowing silk , is placed at 20 per cent , aud
spun and thrown silk ut 15 per cent , leaving
raw silk free.

All forms of crude metal , not merely It
ores , but in pig iron , ingots and bars , will
the exception of iron and steel , are made
free of duty.

The eluty upon woolen and worsted manu-
factures of every description is placed at '

percent.
Leather cloves and all other gloves , excepl

silk , are pliie'cd at 2. per cent schedule.
Tin plato should certainly not bo tuxei'

more tluin 20 per cent , and perhaps not more
than IS per cent-

.Manufactures
.

of wood in the most finished
forms are placed in 20 per cent schedule , iu-

aiv also buttons , except metal or glass.
Most provisions arc made free of duty

but some , which partake in a mild degree thi
nature of luxuries , are put in at 20 per cen
Schedule , while breadstulTs are mo-itly matti-
free. . Potatoes are left subject to a duty o
1.% per cent-

.Domestic
.

books could not bo admittce
without the consent of this domestic pub
lislier , and foreign books copyrighted hen
could not bo admitted at all. On the ethel
baud , so long us paper , binding material :

and machinery were taxed it is not just U
make compctine books five. The domain
for revenue may turn tlio scale , and 10 pei
cent will probably bo the revenue duty.

Itould bo exceedingly desirable to have
no spi'cillc free list , but to make everything
free which is not made expressly subject te-

duty. . All articles upon which the revenue
e-ollected is too small to pay for collection am
upon which it is not prob-iblo that any men
reduction of rates would produce substantia
revenue are placed on the free list.-

We
.

are satisfied that the proposed tnvif
would produce an immediate revenue c
§ 120000.001 , if not moro-

.If
.

the existing eluty of half a cent pei
pound on retlneit sugar should bo retained
11 is suggested that a spcciUV duty of seven
sixteenths of 1 cent per pound might bo im-

posed on raw sugar , which would produce at
additional revenue of possibly $15,000,000
besides roducinc the bounty 2000000. Ti
this , however, mono of us are entirely
opposed and three express no opinion. Tlii
amount of revenue which would bo producci-
by such a duty is so largo as to make ti fill
discussion of the propriety of the taj
i.evessary-

.TltlKIt

.

o
Tl > HUH rilK H.IXO.-

A

.

KunHUs l.eUli| tiir TelU Ilntr lie I'lillec-
to Steal n llnnille of Hoodie.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 22. Burgard , ;

member of the lower house of the ICansai
legislature , now in the city , has given Sena-
tor Martin an account of his experience ii

connection with the attempts at bribery it

the election of United States senator In tha
state , lie says a proposition was made ti
him to stay away from the populists and go
the others to do so for JT.riOO , and he wa-
itlvcn to understand tlio money wouhl conn
from Watson , who was said to have a barrc-
of money to spend and everybody was trj ini-

to get Ins shovel into the pile. Burgard sayi
lie made up bis mind that us the gang wa
trying to rob Watson ho would turn in am
rob the gang. So ho told the man who mad
the proposition that ho ( DurgarU ) and tw
other men whom ho named would not vet
at all. though of course ho intcmloel to vet
for Martin when the time came , as did tli
other two. They merely wanted to got holt
of the money and then let the other fellow
whittle , but the lobbyist would not trus
him witli the money nor would ho trust th
man whom Burgard arranged to hold tin
money and bolt as soon as he got it , so tli
matter fell through.-

JlovementH

.

of Ocenu Steamer * March 'i'i-
.At

.
Liverpool Arrived Michigan , fret

Boston.-
At

.

Southampton Arrived Havel , fret
Now York.-

At
.

Lizard Passeel Hugia , from No-
York. .

At Philadelphia Arrived -Switzerland-
froai Antwerp.

Ordered n Sprcliil Election.-
SntiNOFiEU

.
) , 111. , Morch22. Governor All

geld today ordered a special election on Jun-
f to fill the vacancy in the supreme cour
caused by the death of John J. Scholu> ld.

BURIAL OF JULES FERRY

Jolemn and Imposing Ceremonies Over the
Remains of the Great Statesman.

SINCERELY MOURNED BY THE PEOPLE

I'ninrp 1'nyn n Trlbuto of Iiitvo ntul Sor-
row

¬

ut IIU Illcr TltmiH nidi Attend
IIU Kiuicriil Ail Irctsim liy

Prominent People.-

PAIIIS

.

, March 22. Thousands of strangers
came to tlio city-today to attend the funeral
of Jules Ferry. An immense mortuary
chapel with tnvo and transepts had been
erected in the court yard of Luxembourg.-
It

.

was draped with black cloth , edged with
silver lace and emblazoned with the mono-
gram

¬

of the dead statesman. The coflln , cov-

ered
¬

with a crimson and white p.ill , remained
until 1 o'clock in tlio Sallo des Gardes ,

where the body lias lain in state , and was
then removed to the catafalque. Shortly
before the body w.is borne up the aisle the
nave was illuminated by the lighting of tnc
enormous silver candelabra and hundreds
of tapers were placed in slnglo lines on each
side of the row of flaming cressets , which
extended to the right and left before the
platform. Already , at It o'clock , tlio per-
sons

¬

having invitations had begun to arrive.-
Thcro

.

were Judges , cabinet ministers , gen-

erals , diplomats , senators , deputies , authors ,

naval oflicers. many of them with wreathes ,

sheaves and floral crosses , which they laid
around the collln.

The municipal authorities came In a body ,

followed by delegates from scientific , mili-
tary and literary associations. Every de-
partment of the national and municipal gov-
ernment was represented. Outside the cata-
falque were the soldiers drawn up along the
approaches and tlio military bands played
diivcs as tlio great throng llllod the chapel
and grew dcnso around the entrance.-

lOnloirl.ed
.

the Demi Statesman.-
At

.

10: !! Senator nardoux ascended tlio-
platform. . In an eloquent oration he eulo-
gized M , Ferry as a statesman of great intel-
lectual

¬

power , inflexible character and un-
wavering patriotism.

Senator BurJoux was followed by M-

.CaslmirPcrriere.
.

. president of the Chamber
of Deputies ; M. Meline , the president of the
council , general of the Department of tlio-
Vosgos , all of whom spoke of M. Ferry's
courage , patriotism and sterling integrity.-

M.
.

. Klbot spoke at the greatest length and
with evident emotion. Ho said of Ferry :

"Ho was a man of mature and unerring judg-
ment.

¬

. Ho had a supreme contempt of undcr-
hanJ

-

expedients in public or private life.-
Ho

.

had that elevated disdain of malicious
att.icks from his opponents which made him
a man worthy and qualified to direct the
politics of his country. " In closing M. Uibot
expressed the expectation that the hope ut-
tered

¬

by M. Ferry in his inaugural address
as president of the Senate of seeing an undi-
vided

¬

Franco rally round the standard of the
republic would bo realized soon and the na-
tion

¬

would march forward on the road of
progress the better and more aspiring for
having had a leader of such noblity as M-
.Ferry.

.

.

The conin , covered with the tricolor , was
placed on the funeral car and escorted by in-

fantry
¬

, cavalry and artillery was borne from
the Luxembourg. It w.is followed by an al-
most

¬

endless procession through streets
which were tilled with uncovered
crowds. Balconies and windows
from tlio Luxembourg to tlio railway station
were thronged with silent men and women-
.At

.

tlio station the troops pressed back the
crowd and formed double lines between
which tlio coflln was carried to tlio tram for
St. Denis.

There was no disorder during the services
or on the way to the railway station ,

although the police had expected and pre-
pared for n hostile political demonstration.-

CUM.HKNTS

.

ON TUB VKKUICF.

How tlio KcMilt iif tint I'liiuimi Trl.it Situ
on tlui I'urlKliin Public-

.irnpirlflhlttJSM
.

Jam's Gt.nl * n UttiH'.lt. ]

PAHIS , March 22. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to THE Bcn.1 Public opinion is

busy with the verdict in the Panama trial.-
Of

.

course opinions vary , and to a considerable
degree , yet the majority believe firmly that
the judge had much to do in bringing about
tlio result. The verdict of the Jury con-

demns M. Balhaut because ho was proven
guilty of corruption , but It acquits the par-
liamentary

¬

members because there were
against them only suspicions. M. Charles
do Losseps was condemned to the minimum
penalty solely on account of his connection
with Balhaut. It was not possible to punish
the bribery , when bribery was not proven.
Such are some of thoopinions freely given.-

Tlio
.

condemnation of M. Charles do Les-
sops is deplored by everybody. With few
exceptions his acquittal was hoped for ,

because of the way ho had borne himself on
the trial and tlio intellectual power ho had
displayed during the ordeal.

But the general opinion above all in par-
liamentary

¬

circles is that tlio verdict par-
ticularly

¬

condemns tlio political corn-so of-

tlio government. The deputies express theit
belief that the ministry is guilty of having
stirred up a soindal. and ol having pursued
the members of the Chambsr without having
absolute proof against them. Nobody ap-

proves of the action of the ministry , which
will fall tomorrow upon a vote in the
Chamber. Nobody , not oven tlio ministers
themselves , doubts the outcome of the ses-
sion.

¬

.

Therefore wo shall have after this Panama
trial a political crisis caused by the Judicial
proceeding. When It Is over the public will
begin to grow weary of the intormlmblo-
business. . Wo have had crises enough and
they are the expression of the uublic con
science. JAC-QUW ST. CUK-

E.ANOTIIKH

.

IUi CANA1 , SCI1KAIK.

Plans for n Ship : Iroin l.uko. l.'rh-
to Montreal ami Now York ,

OmwA.Ont. , March 22. [Special Teicgran-
to Tnu HER. ] A bill is before the Dominioi
Parliament to incorporate the NorthA.meri
can Canal company , backed by Amcricai
and Canadian capitalists , with a capita
stock of 10000000. The object of the com-
pany is to build a wide , deep channel will
the fewest possible locks between Lake Erit
and the seaboard ; the canal to bo so widi
and deep that the largest steam vessels couii
steam through it at full speed. There wouii-
bo but seven locks between Lake Erie ane
the terminals , and but four between Montrca
and New York , and tlio locks would mov
two vessels at the same time , ono asccndinp
and the other descending. It is proposed t(

obtain a charter from the state of Now Yorli
and make the canal from Tjiko C'hamplait-
to tide water in the Hudson river. Ni
United States charter would bo required , ns-

it would bo entirely within tlio state of Nev-
York.. A vessel leaving I ako ICrio would
descend to the Niagara and Lake Ontario
descend the St. Ijiwrenco and Cornwai-
camil and Lake St Francis , pass via Cha-
teaugay and St. Louis sections and Lake St
Louis and I-achlno canal to Montreal. Tin
time would bo sixty-two hours. If destlnet
for Now York tlio total tlmo would bo
hours , and she would continue on a south
crly course via Chateaugay section. I iki-
Chumplain and the Hudson canal and river

Plea e All ClitsHm.
LONDON , March 22.Tho government bil

establishing parish councils passed its firs
reading In Jho House of Commons today
The bill meets with almost unanimous up-
provfil , Even the conservatives werenot.dls

posed to quarrel with the principle of the
bill , while Its democratic; character , which
was unexpected oven bytlio most ardent
parochial reformers , overjoyed the radicals.
The bill will bo Immensely popular In the
country districts a ml-will bring to Gladstone
much agricultural support. Tlio womans'
suffrage party Is also delighted at the hand-
some

¬

recognition of Us claims ,

MOSCOW'S , MAYOIt-

.Contr.iillrtory

.

llnpiirt * ' Suut Out n * to Ills
Condll Inn.

Moscow , March 22. Owing to the extreme
vigilance of the authorities to suppress all
information concerning the shooting of Mayor
AloxeJeiT It is Impossible to get moro light-
en the ease. Even the fact of ids life or
death is enveloped in mystery. This
morning tlio Novoe Vremya announced
that be was dead. 1'his afternoon an otllcial
bulletin denied the report and stated that
surgeons had extracted the tullet , and that
tlio mayor might recover. Two hundred
policemen surround the city hall and keep
back the crowd , which has decreased but
little since the first news of the r.liooting
went out. It is reported this evening that
Adrlauoff is a half crazed nihilist who was
ouco arrested In St. Petersburg for con-
spiracy

¬

, but adjudged Insiinu and sent to an
asylum-

.Sontunreda
.

llulRiirltiit ( 'oinplmtor.
SOFIA , March 22. Gheorgioff , one of the

most active opponents of the present irov-

crnment
-

in Bulgaria , and who has been
accused of conspiring against the life of
Prince Ferdinand and of other treason-
able

¬

crimes , was today convicted and sen-

tenced to death for having been an accom-
plice

¬

In the assassination of Finance Minister
Boltchcff, who , while walking with Stam-
buloff

-

, was shot down by tlio assassin. The
court recommended GheorciofT to mercy and
will propose that Prince FerdinandC0"mmute
the sentence.-

Prepilllnu'
.

lor !'rmlile In I'Nter.
LONDON , March 22. A correspondent of

the Daily Telegraph , who Is traveling in
Ulster , writes that preparation's have gone
so far that nothing can prevent bloodshed in-

case tlio homo rule bill should bo passed-
.IXspite

.

the denials of Mr. Morluy , chief
secretary for Ireland , the correspondent
says , it is certain the military authorities
are scekinu' barracks accommodations In Uel-
fast for a considerable body of troops.-

Ho

.

U'IIH Not I'olHontMl.
HOME , March 22. Several newspapers as-

sert
¬

that an autopsy in the case of Dr. Cec-

carellt
-

, the pope's physician , shows that he
died a natural death. The suspicion which
led to the autopsy was that Dr. Ceccarelii
had been poisoned at tlio instance of a rela-
tive

¬

and a Catholic woman of high birth.
Two .tloro I'liinntH-

.rnpiirtoMnl
.

[ ISO.ltiii Jairiet Qmlnn llcmi'tt. ]
Kir.i. Onsr.HVAToiiT , March 22. [Now York

Herald Cable Special to Tim llit: : . ] Two
more planets were discovered by Prof. Char-
lois of the Nice observatory on Maccli i'J-

.r.ttiK

.

iti' : I..UCHSIIOKI : ExuixiSKiiV-

ltneaocH

*.

Olvo Their Toitlmiiny Iteforo the
United Slutes Circuit Court.

TOLEDO , O. , March 22. In the hearing of
the Lake Shore strike In the Unitoi States
circuit court this afternoon during the ex-

amination of J. 13. Watson , a Lake Shore
engineer , ono of the members of the brother-
hood

¬

grievance committee , a pertinent
document was produce ) . had been
summoned to bring into'court all tlio rules
and laws of the order pa tlio subject of
boycotts , but had furnished nothing but a
sot of by-laws tint throw no light on the
secret work of ttio brotherhood. Just after
ho had stated mogtom.phateally! that ho
knew of no other secret laws governing
ttio strike question. Mr. Hurd remarked that
Chicr Arthur had furnished a rule which
tlio witness had not mentioned , and which is-

as follows :

"That hereafter where an issue has been
sust lined by the grand chief and carried in'.o
effect by the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers

¬

it shall bo recognized as n violation
of oblig.ition for a member of the brother-
hood

¬

who may be employed on a railway
running in connection with or adjacent to
said railway , to handle property belonging
to said r.iilway or system In any way that
may benntlt said company with which the
brotherhood is at issue , until the grievance )

or issue of whatever nature or kind has been
amicably settled. "

The reading of the rule Immediately after
Watson's positive statement that ho had
mentioned all the secret laws of tlio order ,

created a sensation and the witness was
visibly embarrassed. His only explanation
was that ho had not properly understood
the questions of the attorneys for the
plaintiff-

.Allldavits
.

were introduced by the defense
signed by each of the strikers , in which the
alllant swore that ho had resigned from
the employ of the company before
ttio reading of Judge Kick's order ; that ho-
had. . quit work of his own frco will and
not at the solicitation of the brotherhood ;

that ho had considered himself no longer an-
employe the moment he refused to run the
trains , and that ho had merely exercised the
rights of citizenship in not obeying the
orders of the company while no longer its
servant.

The examination will bo continued tomor-
row

¬

morning.
Issued 11 Itrntriliilii |; Order.

. ALIICQI-EHQI-E , N. M. , March 22. As a re-

sult
¬

of railroad trouble here , restraining or-

ders
¬

were issued out of tlio federal court
hero today enjoining the grand oftieers and a
few of tlio members of the Brotherhood of
Railway Employes from interfering in any
manner with the operation of the Atlantic
it Pacific road. The writ is made returnable
April 20. A similar process lias been issued
in Arizona tonight. It U thought this is the
final blow that will break the backbone of-
tlio now order. Otherwise the situation is
the same , all trains Miming regularly-

.T.lKlXtl

.

T131K III' TlIK FOHKIMVK.-

ICnmrns

.

city Prepiirlnfor; a Poinllilu Inva-
ttlun

-
ol tlio Ohuleru.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , March 22. For some
weeks past , in anticipation of cholera visit-
ing

¬

Kansas City , the city ofllciuls have been
making active preparations for tlio guest in-

laying down certain rules to bo followed by
tlio citizens to make tho'city clean and in
cleansing streets , alloysj etc. Many have
failed to do their part , in tlio good work
and Chief of Police Spcers hasdcclarci ? open
war on them. Ho had given warning that
ho would cause the arrest of all persons who
failed to comply with tlio orders to abate
:iulsai' es and yesterday , in accordance with
this order , thirty-seven persons were ar-
rested.

¬

. Today about fifteen new warrants
wore issued. Several of the cases were dis-
posed

¬

of in police court this morning , nnJ in
every case where a nuisance existed and no
effort was made to abate it a flno was in-

flicted.
¬

. Arrests will coutlnuo unless tlio or-
der

¬

Is complied with , and unless the desired
effect is thus produced stronger measures
will bo enforced.

Dropped thol.'me.-
CunvnNNE

.
, Wyo. , March 22. Alvin Ben-

net , district attorney for Johnson county ,

says that the casu against Frank Canton ,

one of the invaders ch.irgo.l wlthcommlttlng-
munlm near Buffalo last winter , will bo-
dropped. . The principal witness has disap-
peared.

¬

. Prosecution was to have been had
at Evanstou on a change of venue.

-
KHIIHII Iloodllni; Cinei-

TOITKA , Ivan. , March 22. Testimony in
the senate Investigating committee which Is
inquiring Into tlio charges of boodllng in the
legislature today had little bearing on the
case. Peter Kline , who it was expected
would spring a sensation , failed to appear
and testify.

"Murdered IIU Wife.-
PAHIS

.
, Tex. , March 22. S. T. Freeman

murdered his at Tyretown , twenty
miles from hero , today , beating and choking
her in n horrible manner. Ho has surren-
dered

¬

and a lyuchlng is expected ,

AIILWARDT'S' CHARGES FALL

His Promise to Bring Proofs ta the KoioltB-

tag Without Performance.

SUDDEN END OF AN EXCITING EPISODE

Chumhrr iif the Itclelutui ; Pncl < ed with an
Impatient Tlironi; of .Memlicrs anil

Spectators toltnesn Hit *

full of the AntiSemite-

CnpyrlMnl

* .

1813 t> u Jamci annlnn Ittnn'tt. }

Bcm.iN , March 22. [ New York Herald
Cable-Special to Tut : Br.i: . ] Since Bis-

marck made his famous military speech the
Reichstag has not. presented such an ani-
mated

¬

scene as today. Tlio lobby before
the opening was crowded. Members tele-
graphed

-

for hud como long distances , and
many who only arrived just In time appeared
in their travel-stained garments. Insldo-
tlio galleries were crowded. Newspaper-
men were packed like sardines in tlio press
gallery. The diplomatic gallery was well
packed. At a quarter past 1 tlio members
were in their places on tlio floor of the
house and gave ono the impression of a-

irrcat bee hive. All the members were ex-

cited
¬

, the air was filled with buzzing conver-
sations

¬

and the atmosphere was electric
with the presage of an exciting debate.-

Caprlvi
.

, in his usual seat at the end of the
government bench , looked serious , toying
nervously with n blotting pad-

.Miguel's
.

entry was a signal for quite a lit-

tle
¬

demonstration. Hlekcrt , who made the
motion of adjournment on the previous
day , rose from his seat as ho mounted the
tribune , and warmly shook hands with him ,

as did many other members-
.Ahlwardt'a

.

Proofs MlstOnj-

r.Ahlwardt
.

had on the previous day been
called upon to proic the charges of corrup-
tion he brought against the government In
connection within the invalid funds. Under
the pressure of an excited and irate house
he had stated lie would bring the proof to-

day.
¬

.

This morning T had an interview on the
subject with one who knows the workings of
the anti-Semitic camp-

."Herr
.

Ahlwardt will not bring any proofs. "
ho said. "Ho will say lie cannot get them ;

that they have been abstracted by the po-

lice.
¬

. "
Tlio proofs to which lie referred are the

letter press books which were stolen from
Miguel , whicli refer to certain stock transact-
ions.

¬

. They are in possession of Glaugau , a
well known anti-Semite.

Short sc'srtlon of the. House.
After the president had reid the minutes

Herr Kichter rose and said : "I do not see
Ahlwardt present. "

The house laughed loudly , but Ahlwardt ,

who is very .small. wa present. He rose and
came down the passage between the seats ,

bearing under his arm throe folios covered
with blue paper , and mounted tlio tribune ) ,

amid the siionco of the expactant house. Ho
said ho had some of tlio proofs with him , but
hart not been able to find the most important
ones at homo. At this the laughter was
mingled with derisive cries-

.Ahlwardt
.

sugcsted ho should withdraw
the papers ho hud brought , but the presi-
dent decided when onjo they had been
placed on the table they became the property
of tlio house , which thoroupsn , in spite of-

Ahlwardt'b protests , decided to adjourn for
an hour in order to give a commUsion time
to examine the papers , also Ahlwardt.

Ills nilort In Vnln.
After the adjournment excitement once

moro ran high , but Ahlwardt's dejected ap-

pearance and Kichter's smiling face told the
tale. The commission had decided to think
there was nothing compromising in the
papers-

.Caprlvi
.

touched his head significantly , as
though hinting Ahlwardt was a little crazy ,

while Miguel , with an air of relief , throw up
his gray hair with his right hand. Members
chcercel vociferously-

.Ahlwardt
.

mounted the tribune again.
What cared ho for the house ? He was
speaking for the crowds outside. He posed
as a martyr who had been betrayed by the
refusal of the house toglvohlm time to bring
Ills proofs. Ho waSVlever and glib , and tlio
house forgave him much , for ho made them
lauch incessantly.

The Ahlwardt debate lasted five hours.
When it was over the 1030.030 marks neces-
sary

¬

for the supply were voted in live
minutes.

Some .Satiftftirtloii Hero.
What a contrast when Ahlwardt with a

smiling face , with his wife on his arm , issued
from tlio doorway of the Heichstag into tlio
open air. A great cheer rose from the thou-
sands

¬

assembled , and who liad been wait-
ing

¬

there all day. These cheers completely
drowned a few hisses that greeted Ahlwardt-
on tlio steps. Ho expressed himself very
happy over the results of the day's proceed ¬

ing.IIo
must bo easily pleased , for never in tlio

annals of tlio German Parliament has a man
been so unmercifully lashed by the tongues
of almost every party ; never has a man suf-
fered

¬

such crushing defeat. Never has such
a total rout been nearer to complete victory ,
owing to the extraordinary nerve and audac-
ity

¬

of this man , who , for two days , lias kept
the Reichstag in a state of excitement it has
not known for years.

HIS SKNSATION KIATTiXii: > .

nK Hi-fuses to Tultn Stoul ; In . hl-

wnrdt'H
-

S tori i8-
.Bnut.iN

.

, March 22. There was a largo at-

tcndnnco
-

and much excitement at the open-
ing

¬

of tlio Heichstag in expectation that
Rector Ahlwardt would produce the docu-
ments which ho claimed would show fraud-
ulent practices by Bismarck with Hebrew
financiers by which tlio government had
been swindled out of enormous sums
Immediately on the opening of the
body , Ahlwuldt said ho wished to lay a
few papers on tlio table. There were ex-
cited

¬

cries demanding that ho furnish the
house with all thedocumcnts , cloven in num-
ber

¬

, which ho vas yesterday directed to fur ¬

nish. Ho said that after Easter lie would
provide the remaining documents. After
some debate a committee was appointed to
examine the papers already submitted and
the body took a recess for an hour-

.Chiliten
.

U'lthoiit I'oiuidittlon.
Count von Balicstrcm li-id been api ointcd

chairman of the '01111011100. Upon tlio reas-
sembling

¬

of tlio house ho stated that the
committee had carefully examined the docu-
ments

¬

submitted to it. but had found nothing
to prove the assertions of Hcrr Ahlwardt.-

Ahlwarelt
.

again arose and reiterated his
promise to produce after Kastcr tlio other
documents In his possession , among which ho
said was a letter from the president of tlio
Senate to a foreign court expressing thanks
for money sent to the German government-

.Hcrr
.

von Lovctzow , the president of tha-
Roichstiig , hero forbade Hcrr Ahlwardt to
refer to documents that ho had not produced
for the Inspection of the house.

Speeches were made bv a number of mem-
bers

¬

, all of whom , without i regard to party ,
condemned Ahlwardt for the charges ho had
made with no apparent proof to support his
assertions.

Before the Reichstag adjourned Ahlwardt

declared that all tlio documents that would
nrovo Ills assertions weighed 200 |*> umK
With the exception of tlio few papos ho
presented today , the documents were In tlio
possession of friends In the country.

Count von Balicstrcm then communicated
to tlio Reichstag tlio resolution adopted by
the committee appointed to examine the
alleged Inerlmlnatlm ; documents. The reso-
lution

¬

declared that the documents contained
nothing that would cast a slur upon the
present or former members of the Reichstag ,

the Diets , or the imperial or other German
governments-

.Ahlwnrdt
.

Arlnen to PrciteHt.
When Count von Ballestrem had finished

readim; the n solution Ahlwardt prote-sted
that the action of the committee deprived
him of the chance of proving his eiwo-

.Hcrr
.

Rli-hter state-d that ho greatly ro-
jolccd

-

that the parliamentary system cm-

abled
-

them to make such short work of Ahl-
wardt

¬

and his charges , which proved his
want of moral stability. Herr UK-liter's re-
marks

¬

were several times Interrupted by ap ¬

plause.-
Barou

.

von Matiteuffel said the members of-
tlio e-oiiset vatlvo piirty agreed that Ahl-
wardt's conduct in this matter was unpre-
cedented

¬

in the annals of tlio Reichstag.
This remark was received with applause" .

Dr. Liebcck , on behalf of the centrists ,

declared that that party concurred in the
opinion of the matter cntertailied by the
conservatives-

.Ahlnardt
.

attempted to make n defense of-
liis actions , saying : " 1 have struggled only
for the truth. " but his voice was drowned
by laughter , derisive cries and yylls. Ho
remained stnndimr , however , and when a
semblance of oiilcr was restored , he said :

"I cannot withstand the violence of the
Reichstag "

Dr. Stockcr , n noted antl-Semltn. said the
blame really rested upon the electors who
considered Ahlwardt lit to sit in the Reichs-
tag.

¬

. His piescnco in the house was one of
the roiihoquoncoNof the Infamous sect ballot-

.Cleut
.

Pi-ev.llled ,

Throughout the whole scene the greatest
excitement prevailed , and the members
showed by their every action after the re-
port of the committee that they placed not
the slightest confidence in the grave charges
made by Ahlwardt.

Thousands gathered before tlio building
this morning and' clamored for information
as to the progress of the debate. Ahlwardt
was received with such contempt as has not
befoiv been shown by ona deputy toward an-
other in the parliamentary precincts.-

Tlio
.

Reichstag has adjourned until April
to.

KriiHtnn DiliMillVehsler , Pounder of the
OiiKihtt Itepuhllcaii Passes .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 22. ICrastus-
Durnln Webster died hero today.

Colonel K. IIVebiler) was born of Quaker
parents on a fiit-ni In I'rle county. New Vork ,

In 1HJ7. | | t eiin'liiued to live- und work upon
the furin uiitlllO years of age' , when he went
o Killtali ) to I'-ani' I lie primer s trade. He si'-

cured a place on the ItulValo Kximson ulilch-
puper ho lenialned until IHI'J , uhen he re-

moved
¬

to Sprlniivllle ! In the slime county
ami founded the Sprhrjvllh ) Ilerald a p.-iiiur
which he deMited to the anti-shivery cinisn.-
In

.

April. lH59ih came to Nebraska , settling
In Onnilni , wlie-ie he founded iwlth tineiep -
tlon of u paper published by II. I ) . llatlntiyI-
n

:

I'lattsnuiiitln the ) first ivpublli-an paper In
the state. There was at that Mint1 no
republican party In Nebraska and Mr.Veh -
slor with olhers called a mi--s: meeting of-

cltl.ens who won1 In Vympnthy with tin- prin-
ciples

¬

advocated by the then yoiin repub-
lican

¬

parly , for the purpiiMt of stain oi'-
uanl.utlon.

-
. Tim meetlii ): hold In Itiille-

vne
-

, and aftman had be-on ef-

fected
¬

a convention was culled for the nom-
ination

¬

ot a comrre.sstoiml candidate ; . Diu-lni ;
the summer of IHil( ) llio territorial coiiinltleii-
mut

:

uml appointed six delegates to tlio re-

publican
-

national convention at ChhiiKO-
.I'oIoiiPl

.

Webster was first named anil cimse-
iiuently

-
enjoys the distinction of Imvlii !; been

the tlrst deli-Kate ever rhosen to ivprt'sunt
Nebraska at u ropublli-an uatlonalconvciiUon.
lie was nmdn' chairman of th delegation ,

In 1H01 Mr. Wohsler was appointed private
secretary to William II. fMnvird. DurhiK the
war he remained thu conlldant of the secre-
tary.

¬

. After the assassination of 1'roslduiit
Lincoln Mr. Wtdister was appointed consul to
Bradford , Kiixhiml. lie received ap-
pointments

¬

us dopuly surveyor of the port
of New York ; assessor of Internal ruvcmiu ol
the Thlrty-see-ond lU'ull street ) ellstrlct , New
Vorlc , and Miiiurlntciidont of Immi-
gration

¬

ut Castle Garden , which
position lit ) resigned In 1H75. In
1877 President Hayes , at tinrecttiest of Gen-
eral Garflold , appointed Mr. Webster Inspector
t f luU-rnni revenue ) for nearly all the terri-
tory

¬

west of the Missouri liver except Oregon
and California , with headquarters at Omaha.
During the interval between thu time ho was
at C.-istlti Uarih'ii and that of his return tn
Omaha .Mr. Webster was unnuRt-d by Henry 1..-

1.Itaymoml as editorial writer on the Now orl ,

Times , then a republican pstpetr. l-'or the past
few years Colonel Webster lias been paying
close intention to his extensive business In
the western part of the state , making Ills
homo at Stratum , Hitchcock counly. Ho was
elected dolpgatc-iit-lunto < o the republican
national convention at Mlnnuapolls In mill.

RICHMOND , Va. , March 22. Dr. 1. S. D.
Cullen died hero tonight in the Olst year ol
his iige. Ho served us a medical director of-

Loiigsiroot's army in-lSOl.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. . March 22. Thomas Orr ,

aged 72 , and one of Kansas City's most
prominent iiucn , died lute last night of par-
alvsls.

-

IIo came to this country from Ire-
land in the thirties and was one of the Cali-
fornia pioneers. Ho came to Kansas Citj
from Davenport , la. , twcnty-livo years ago.

WILMINGTON , Del. , March 22.KxUniteil
States Senator I U Saulsbury died today.-

.v

.

wir.i.-

i

.

Intern * and Stork Ponds Pilled anil Sprln ;;

Work Advanced.B-

ITIIMNOTON
.

, la. , March 22. Rain has
been falling hero and all over southeaster !

Iowa off and on for two days , filling cistern ;

and stock ponds and putting the ground h
excellent condition for spring work.-

Soiiaittloii

.

nt lowii'd Capital.-
Dr.s

.

Moixr.s , la. , March 22. A sensation
has be-on created hero by the beginning of ;

suit for heavy damages by ex-Deputy State
Auditor Stewart against J. M. Pierce , prin-
elpal owner of the Iowa Homestead , on ac-
count of the publication inthe Iowa Capita
of a sarcastic letter written by Pierce about
Stewart.-

Ho
.

also began suit for 2i.OOO against Lafe
Young , publisher of the Iowa Capital.-

T

.

i Handle Oregon Land.-

MUSCHTIK
.

, la. . March 22. The Iowa ane
Oregon Land company , with a capital stocl-
of $2,000,000 , was organized hero today bj
twelve of the principal lumbermen of tin
Mississippi valley. The object of the com-
pany Is to handle a tract of S.rxooo) , acres o
Oregon land , which is richly timbered
Farming and grazing lauds in the tract art
to bo leased and lumber mills erected on the
timber land-

.l'alliirn

.

of uu limit Merchant.-
CmiAit

.

RATIOS , -fa. , March 22. [ Specia
Telegram to'I'JIK BEE.JJohnStoakcs.dealei-
In hardware und agricultural Implements
made an assignment this morning at Truer.
Liabilities uro about $20,00-

0.Thrciitcnod

.

to Shoot UU Wife ,

CKIIAH RANDS , la. . March 22. [ Specia
Telegram to Tim Bin : ] Joseph Grace win
today bound over to tlio district court n
bonds of JWX) for threatening to stioot hi :

wife aud baby-

.jioMit.uii

.

>ii > wtrn nAIL-

.Terrlhlti

.

DcitiiictlvenchH of u Storm Whirl
x VUlteii Kl KXIIII , Okl ,

EL RENO , Okl. , March MA This city am
the surrounding country was visited tonlgh-
by u ruinous hailstorm. Alt the windows Ii

the city vcro broken and tlio streets lloodei
two Inches deep with ice and water. Win
screens on windows were of no cense
quenco. Twenty-four plato glass windowi-
in ono building are ruined. Roof :

are broken , fruit trees ruined and semi
stocx killed. The spectacle was grand
but terrifying. The hall came down in per
feet sheets , causing people to lleo for theii
very lives , l-'ortunatel.v , however , nom
wore seriously injured. Nothing like such ;

storm lias perhaps ever been experienced ii
this part of the country ,

SHOCKING IOWA TRAGEDY

Two Women Stabbed to Djath and the Mur-

derer

¬

Promptly Lynohod.

OFFICERS DEFIED BY THE ANGRY MOB

Unused to a Convenient Tron Attrr Hrlng
Compelled to View Illi Mutilated Vl-

atlini

-

family (Jiuirrcl the CIUIK-
Oof ( lie AlV.tl-

r.Auiu.Ia.

.

. , March 22.Spevial; Telegram to-

TiiBHci : . ] A most brutal ntul shocking
tragedy occurred at 111 toman , a mining town
near this place , this morning ,

William 1Y.ukr was it brutal ilrunkcn
minor living with ills family , consisting of
his wlfo anil babe , at Carbotidale. A few
days ago, on account of Krazler's drunken-
ness

¬

ami abuse , his wlfo , taking her babe ,

loft him anil wont to HiUnian to stay with
her sister , Mrs. Smith.

yesterday morning Fnulor came to the
place and wont to Ultoman early this mornI-
ng.

-

. Immediately after arriving thcro ho
Inquired for the residence of Mrs. Smith and
being informoa , went Immediately to the
house , walked In and without a word plunged
a knife Into his wife's he.irt , killing' hur al-

most
¬

Instantly.-
Mis.

.

. Smith heaving the disturb inco In the
room , was romlug from the kitchen , when
Krazlor , with a cry of a demon , sprain: upon
her , driving his knife to the hilt In her
breast , she dying In a few mo'ncnts. Not
having enough of this lleiidish work ho then
proceeded to tortura an.l mutilate bin own
babe , a few months old , tio.irly severing ono
leg from tiio body and b.ully cutting the
child otherwise.

Lynched the I'loinl.-

'I'lio
.

neighbors , hearing the disturbance ,
came in and tiiima.Uately iii.ulo for
the woods , with the enrage. ! citizens in hot ,

pursuit. After two hours of an excit-
ing

¬

chase ho was captured about two miles
from Hero without the least resistance by
Joe Fox , .loo Lewis and Mr. Grlco. Ho was
turned over to the sheriff and posse who had
gone from hero to brinir him In.

The sheriff put Fruzior in n light wagon
and was malting for Albla with all speed
possible when they wore overtaken by an In-

furiated
¬

mob of minors , who compelled the
sheriff to turn the prisoner over to them.

The oHle-crs did all in their power to keep
the man , but to no affect. Krazler was taken
to Hiteman and m.ido to look upon his
bloody work and then promptly hanged to the
limb of n tree near town. No motive is given
for the crime except tlu uii'jor caused by his
wife leaving him. The child's chances of re-

covery
¬

are pronounceJ by sjrgcons very
good.

mum * ivriis4itusiiiu.
Development !) In the .Mystery Surrounding

the llnrrllilu Flint .NVitr.St. , ! or.-

ST.
.

. Jeism-n , Mo. , March 22. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Hun. ] The live bodies found in-

a dry goods box in the river 41 short distance
below this city last night have not been
Identilledand the mystery remains ns deep as-

over.. Th <H>odios are those of four men and
ono woman , .some of them belli ;.' only partly
dressed. The bo.lbs are mutilated , having
gashes cut In many places.-

ijome
.

of the skulls hat' been crushed. The
county corouur viewed the bodies today , but
could not find any clue to their identity. The
bodies are badly decomposed and the stench
is awful. The features are not recognizable
on account of being In the water so long.

Pieces of clothing were cut from the bodlfl.- ?

and they were buried. The authorities are
at work oir the mystery and will clear It up-

if possible. The coroner docs not believe tlio
bodies came from a medical college.-

FOII

.

TUB i.oviOK: A critr , .

Will Frye , Louisville , Ky. , Schoolboy, Cam.-
inltH

.
Suicide.-

LOLISVIM.C
.

, Ky. , March 22. Because of
unrequited love , Will Fryc , aged 17 years ,
laid his head on the Ixmisville Southern
track near Shelby villo today and suffered do-

capitation.
-

. Ho lias been in love with aschool-
girl for some months past She did not en-

courage
¬

bis attentions. Today young Fryo
asked to bo excused from school , and walk-
ing

¬

to the railroad waited for the train ,

which was soon uue. When it approached
ho laid his head on the track and was ground
to pieces , the engineer failing to sco him in
time to stop.-

Klllm7h"y""ii
.

.Illtuil I.over.-
Gmni.KY.

.

. Gal. , March 22T. ,T. Krvis , ft

farm laborer , this morning fatally injured
Mrs. Christina Onstall and then shot and
killed himself. Uo secreted himself In n
woodshed in the back yard of Mrs. Onstall's
house and when she came into the yard
fired one shot at her with a pistol. The shot
missed her and the murderer then boat her
brains out with a hammer. Her skull was
fractured and the brains out from n
hole in her head. ICi-vIs then put the muzzle
of the pistol in Ills mouth and tired , dying in-

stantly.
¬

. Mrs. Onstall cannot recover ,

though she is still alive. She was engaged
to marry ICrvis , but Jilted him Mrs Onstall-
is a divorced woman with five children.-

FluIt

.

( tlio ItlppciItcdlviviu. .

New YOIIK , March 22. The pollco of this
city are Inclined to think they have the
elusive "Hipper1' in their clutches. A woman
was ripped up her side on Sunday night and
a tils knlfo left sticking in the wound , The
knife was tr.ieed to ono Frank Costullunq. an
Italian barber. The pollen have discovered
that until recently ho was a aboard
one of the transatlantic stoamurs. Thcro
are circumstances connected with the case
that incline the police to believe Ceatollano-
is none other than the mysterious ".lack , the
Kipper , " who kept Ixmdon in terror for two
years.

T.i j n.i na.-

It

.

IH SUM n Mooted OiuMtlon-Mumper Ash-
.ley'

.
* PIin.-

Cmc'Afio.
.

. 111. , March 22. At the meeting
of the Western Pasr.ongor association culled
for March 27 , at which time the question of-

World's fair rates will eomo up for another
discussion and sumo possible action , the
agreement between the members o' the
Western Passenger association will bo re-
vised

¬

In several particulars , nona of tliinn ,
however , being of any great importance.

The plan of ( icneral Manager Ashley of-
tlio Toledo , Ann Arlmr it North Michigan
railroad to govern ail dismissals from rail-
roads

¬

by certain fixed rules , mutually agreed
upon by the company and tlio men , meets
with general approva ) among tlio railroad
men of Chicago. C . H. Cliappoll , general
manager of the ( 'hit-ago & Alton , and I ) , H ,
Robinson , first vice president of the Ati'hi-
son , Topeka & Santa Fo road , both are
strongly In favor of the Idea. Several other
prominent railroad tnon also expressed them *

selves as being In favor of It.

Appointed liy MUttmirl's ( lovornor ,

Jr-.FFBitsoK Crrv. Mo. . March 22. Governor
Stone this afternoon sent to tlio senate the
following appointments , which were con-

flrmed
-

: State railway commissioner , James
R. Waddill , Kansas City slate labor com *

uilssioncr , Henry liluckmorc , bt , *


